DIALOG+® HEMODIALYSIS SYSTEM
JUST GOT UPGRADED
With Software 9.1B Comfort Plus

NEW SOFTWARE 9.1B COMFORT PLUS FEATURES
► Automatic Blood Pressure Module: Designed for Comfort
  » Ability to reset without turning machine on/off
  » Measures during inflation (only with M2015 ABPM)
► Increased Regulation: additional sensor added to monitor
dialysis fluid temperature
► Optimized Flow Control: added balance chamber calibration
► Optimized Dialysate Flow: air is purged seamlessly from DF filter every 150 seconds
  » Alarms if air separator sensor opens more than 2 times in one hour

PLUS, TRUSTED FEATURES YOU CAN RELY ON
► Adimea™ Dose Monitor: Continuous real-time measurement of dialysis dose
  » Improvements to the prediction curve with 9.1B Comfort Plus software
  » Change parameters to meet Kt/V goals during treatment
  » Only input required is patient’s weight and target Kt/V
► Automatic Programming
  » Program to automatically turn on/off
  » Program to run specific selections, including disinfection and start preparation
► Event Timer: a reminder for individual events
► Patient Card Reader
► Profiling Capability: includes 23 pre-programmed UF profiles,
such as Na, bicarb, dialysate flow, temperature, and heparin
► Rotating 15” LCD Touchscreen Monitor: user friendly icons
► Stand-by Mode: prevents waste by stopping dialysate flow at the end of preparation
► Technical Services Mode: test internal components and set system parameters through
  monitor

PLUS, RELIABLE CUSTOMER SUPPORT
► Free clinical webinar training
► Technical training classes
► 24/7 technical phone support
► Premium service packages